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WAsumraro•, Oct. 8,--I the ecumenical
Methodist conference this morning Rev.
Dr. Walter, of London, read a paper on the
present stata of Methodism in the eastern
teption, which compriese Europe and the

jrijlsh dependencies. He showed that the
, burch is making great progress in this tar-
"ritry. Rev.,John Medioraft, of Manhee-
ter, representing the Eglisih Methodist
nwir conneetion, followed Dr. Walter. He
said that Methodism had performnne a great
and good work throughout the world out-
side of America. Throughout the vast re-
gdons of Europe, Asia and Australia Meth-
odism is exerting great influence. Rev.
James Donnelly, of Newry, Ireland, vice
president of the Irish Methodist confer-
once, said the church was in danger from a
spirit of self-glory. In Ireland Methodism
had never done much in growing timber,
but it had brought forth much fruit. Dr,
Hugh Prye Hughes, of the West
London mission, said the church of
England itself was the minority
in England. A cruel law forced non-con-
formists to send their children to church
schools. A mistake was made in not taking
Dr. Arthur's advice twenty years ago and
establishing non-sectarian schools. His
own church has inagurated the movement.
Rev. J. Fravis, a primitive methodist of
England, spoke of the educational institu-
tions of the country and congratulated the
church upon its growth.

At the afternoon session Bishop Fowler,
of San Francisco, read an essay upon the
present status of Methodism in the west-
ern American section. "Methodism," he
said, "never whipped quaker, nor burned
witch, nor banished a Baptist. History
tells us that the present statu sof the Am-
erican Methodist is the rssult of unumbered
forces of heart and brain, time and tqmp-
esat, climate and temperature, transit and
eclipse through countless ages. A hundred
years of growth of this soil and in this free
state has produced a condition of life
dissemiliar from any other development
among men. A hundred years ago there was
but one Methodist denomination, one an-
nual conference, eighty-three traveling
preachers, and 14,988 members. To-day
there are fifteen denominations of Metho-
diets, the one conference has multiplied
into about 800, the eighty-three traveling
preachers have multiplied into 81,765, be-
sides 80,000 local preachers, and the 14,988
members, actual communicants, have mul-
tiplied into over 5,000,000, with 5,000,000
Sunday school children and a following of
over 20,000,000 souls in the republic. Meth-
odism crossed over into this century lean-
ing on a solitary staff. She will cross over
out of this century with more than two
bands, besides flocks, herds, camels and
asses, for she has over 55,000 churches and
about 15,000 parsonages, with church prop-
erty worth more than two hundred millions
offdollars.

"The first not of American Methodism
was to ordain a college to form public
opinion-that is the power back of bench,
of pulpit, of ballots and bullets. The great
problem of governing these millions of
Ameriaes is simply a question of forminm
public opinion. Methodism having nearly
half the people of this country has only to
be worthy of her inheritance and true to
her God to make this land the land of
promise for the ignorant and oppressed,
and the approaching century the golden
age for the race."

Bishop Fowler spoke of the vigorous work
of the different branches of the church and
said Methodism is supernatural. "She is
nothing in she chilling fog of higher criti-
cism, which is higher only in name and as-
sumption-all the warmth and win-
someness of Christianity is destroyed.
The great centre and secret of Method-
ism, the reason 6f her existence,
is to bear testimony to a knowable religion,
to secure and respect the witness of the
holy spirit with our spirit to our present
state of grace. Our next need is ideas.
We must reach out in all directions; we
ought to capture and utilize every secret
that brings success to any other church.
Methodists need the courage to seize and
utilize all ideas. There must be no power
too great for as to molest. Again, we mustfight for the centers of population. The
cities are the forts. Whoever holds thew
holds the future. The church must thus
settle the labor difficulty. If we allow any
other agency to settle it we must give piace
to that agency, and seriously reduce out
usefulness among men. Another want is
consecrated money. -Already all the greal
questions of saving this world are reduced
to questions of money." The bishop, it
closing, said unity is strength, and. this lam
holds with unabated power over every
branch of the Christian church.

B3ishop Fowler was greeted with pro-
I nged apolause.

Bishop Galloway, of Mississippi, repre-
senting the Methodist Episcopal church
south, devoted his remarks largely to the
status of Methodism in this country, and,
speaking for the soulh, said it had a ritc
Methodist heritage. There has been a
healthy growth in that division. Rev. Dr.
Briggs. of Toronto, Out., described the
enormous boundaries of the dominion

;

growth of the church.in Canada.4te.,say-
ing it was the largest inmembership of ane
protestant church in Canada, and included
one-third of the protestant communicante.
Bishop Arnett, of Ohio, representing the
African Methodist Episcopal church, re-
minded his hearers that there was a dark as
well as a light side to every question. He
recalled that the colored people hadparti-
cipated in every step of the grbwth of
Methodism. There were peculiar missions
for the African church. It had to show the
negro not only how to wear the golden
slippers over there, but how to get and wear
his shoes on Pennsylvania avenue; that he
should be educe.ted, shouldl earn and keep
money, for by a fat pocketbook would he
find the way to the Anglo Enxon heart.
(Great laughter.)

SMUG GLER S.IARADIS.E. -

It Is the Sandwlcl Islanuds, Where Darlang
Mseans Dollars.

Talk about smugglingl The Sandiicbo
islands is the place for big risks and big
profits. I have ran orpium in there in'r ~bld
every speck of it at $48 a pqurl. A few
cargoes at that rate, and the smuggler has
a fortune. The trouble is, thbulh,. that
collusion withthe Hawaiian customs o~f-
ale isa almost impossible. The native offi-

cers, as well as the whites in the service,
are practically incorruptible. It is not so
because the punishment for asuch an offense
Is severe, but because the standard of hon-
esty among the island revenue officelors is
remarkably high, eays aairFranoisco man.

You see the importation of opium into
the islands Is not subject to arih duty, as
hero, but it is absolutly pp obitd.

That's why the -fota rre large, Speak-
ing o the risks, thru is a re rarno a
who knows all about that. 'Now he isa
prosperous business man anrl a prominent
Mason. He reached the iselands nuilss
and got in with the 'smiiggletrs;" He was a
daring ohap and a cool hand, too; so before
long he was able to run ina cargo on his
own account. He made a big ple, boaught
property, and was on the road tO'-wealth
when he made hi last venture, Es and

o p• loied Ld 1amwL o be urne4

Mlt INIZ SCOOL*

Cloetig seil• • oat a oTey uaecenstal
aumasane Term.

nii~e:. not, 8,-.-[speolal]--The sumqer
tera of- the ji.ini 'school was fittngly
brought to a aloes 'uesday by a pleasing
eutertaitlmeut gien eby the pupils uadder
the management of their able teacher, Miss
Edna A. Gorham. The foltowing programmpe
was rendered in a manner reflecting great
credit on both pupils and teathers

ong, "Welom by the sinol,
eeitation, "Pri of Battery B," Badie

Merrill.
Recitation "Welcome," Eddie Perry.
Bon, by tser•school.
Recitation, "Whistling in Heaven,"

George Merrill.
Duat, Aildewin LaSalle and Ray Abbey.

ecoiteaton, "Dollie," S(amle Jackson.
Reoltation, "A Little Girl's Wish," Viola

Dick,
Tableau, "The Seasons."
Recitation, "Grievous Complaint," John

Jackson.
Bone, by the school.
Recitation, "Reason Why," Etta Heen-

nesey.
Dialogue, "Sick Dollie," Emily Jackson

and Arthur LaSalle.
Recitation, "Which One," Augusta

Perry.
Tableau, "First Kise."
Recitation, "First Speech," Raymond

Abbey.
Recitation, "When I'm President," Alde-

win LaSalle.
Recitation, "Bread Upon the Waters,"

Esma LaSalle.
Song, by the school.
Recitation, "One of the Little Ones,"

Edith Jackson.
Dues, Sadie Merrill and Esma LaSalle.
Recitation, "A Boy's lelief," Arthur

LaSalle.
Dialogue, "Playing Grown Up," Etta

Hennemsy and Eama LaSalle.
Tableau, "Mary, Quite Contrary."
Duet "Merry Brown Thrush," Arthur and

Esma LaSalle.
Recitation, "Bachelor's Sale," Arthur

LaSalle.
Dialogue, "Like an Indian," John Jack-

son and Arthur LaSalle.
Recitation, "Obenier," Arthur LaSalle.
Recitation, "Grandma's Letter," 'Etta

Hennessy.
Recitation, "Kisses Four," Irene La-

Salle.
Recitation, "Lord Napier and Little

Joan," Sadie Merrill.
Recitation, "Buttercups," Esma La-

Salle.
Recitation, "Good Night," John Jack-

son,
Tableau, "Good Night."
At the close of the entertainment the pu-

pils and their parents presented Miss Gor-
ham with a beautiful album as a souvenir
of their, esteem and regard. The presen-
tation speech was made by J. E. Abbey, in
his usual happy manner; and although
taken quite by surprise and deeply affected,
Miss Gorham made an appropriate re-
sponse.

Dyspepsias in its worst form will yield to the
use of Carter's Little Nerve Pills aided by Carter's
Little Liver Pills, They notonly relieve present
distress but strengthen t hestomach end digestive
apparatus.

Thousands of Suffering Women.
Delicate women who complain of tired

feeling, pains in the back and loins, desire
to sleep, dizziness, painful or suppressed
menstruation, will find in Oregon. Kidney
Tea a faithful friend. Itoan be relied urpo
in every instance to give immediate relief
from kidney and urinary troubles Thou-
sands of women are suffering every day
from some disorder of the kidneys or liver,
who might be permanently cured by using
Oregon Kidney Tea.

Are You Suffering

From back asks, inflammation of the blad-
der, driek dust deposit or stone in the blad-
der, or in fact any derangement of the
kidneys or urinary organs? If thus afflioted
do not lose time and waste money on worth-
less liniments and worse plasters, but strike
at the seat of the disease at. once by using
the greatestof all known remedies, the cel-
ebrated Oregon Kidney Tea. Pleasant to
take, purely vegetable. Satisfaction every
time.

Dyspepsia.
That nightmare of man's existence which

makes food a mockery and banishes sleep
from weary eyes, readily yields to the po-
tent influence of the celebrated English
Dandelion Tonic. It tones no the digestive
organs, restores the appetite, makes as-
similation of food possible and invigorates
the whole system. All druggists sell it at
$1 per bottle.

Both the method ~,ud results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it 3a pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleiznsea the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For sale
in 50o and $1 bottles by all druggists,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE. KV. 1;Z'N I'ORK, . VY.

The Gelobrated Frencb Cure,
Warranted "APHRODITINE" . "o"riw. y
t O G i itit' re[tiiltLutl .

Is Soil.n oN A
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
Lo cure ally
Sform of Iervous
lisease, or any
dlsolrder of the

B IFQ C' generatlve or. A TER
guas of either sex whether arising fromv the
excessive use of Stllnlantls, Tobacco or Oplum.
orthrough youth ful lldiscretlon, over litdulg
eucc, &c., surlh as Ioss of Blrain Power, Wakefull-
nless, Bearing down Pals in tlie Iack, Seminall
We1 alness, Ilystera. Nervoss Prost ration Nocturn-
al lEmlsslou:, Leueorrlhwa, Dlzluoes•, Weak Merm.
orn", Loss btl ower and Impotelry;, whic if ne-
glected orien lead to prematureold a salid Ilsan-
ity. Price $1.00 a box, 0 boxes for $5.00 Bent by
mall on releipt of nprice.

A WlItTTEN GUAIRANTI•lR forevery$5.0o
order, to refund the moley if a Persuauent
oure Is not effected. Thoultsds of testimotlale
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently
cured by AritnoDTINga. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WsaTERN BRANCH,

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR,

Sold by H. M. Parchme & Co., dcrggleta
Malane. tiva.

CURE
eto iu state f tt system tn

ta le rowsin Distress aftereating aei d the , thir most
remnarkableo uNael p been sown in curing

SICK
;leadachs yet Co raa's L rr.s LLR Pie n
el equally valuble nl o onat!Iklot4 • curllg

atnd prvening t s l eo( cplri:., whllu
)try alslO correct all d|diesM of the ltnmwsh,

Itimladte thi liver an reigulad the bowel'
smpl ithey only d

Aehn trht would be atos, praceles to atbo
who neffr front dl.tr5lln compllat!
ItIt forthlntely thle goodnesrs soes not endi
htre, and thele who once try them will find
these 1• tle plll ;l vale In so many ways that

they will not be willing to do without them.
Out after at sicdk hoa

ACHE
Is the bane of no many Ilive that hern is ehere
we .k our great boast. Out pills cure iI

while others do not,
UATEmR's LrtTrlr.e Lvr PISI are very small

and very easy to take. Oue or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
pluse all who use them. In vials at 2 centSi

ve for 1. S8old everywhere, or sent by mail.
OlATD IDIIOIN 10,, New Tub.

Reoenty the fotlou/n, dptl opIe arrd In tho
Bas rrancisco Chronicoe.

"' Judge -- bad bees sick only about two
wee, and it was not until the ltat three or
four days that the aladvr took a serdous tarn.
At the beginnnu l l ness bne hsofered from
dlabete and comaeh disorder. Later the
kidneys refused to pe orm their functlionus pd
epsedquietly swa. Thus ended the le

of one of the most prsomisent men in Cali-
fornia." Like thousands of others his up-
timely death wei the result of neglecting early
symptoms of kidney disease.

SIF" YOU
are troubled with diabetes, Igravl, or any de-
raugement of the kidneys or urinary orrns,
den't delay proper treatment t•t"el ye
forced to give up your dai~ l dieti. ;o
waste your money on welrhtess I•inmentl
and wo~rse platers. btt strike at the seat of
the disease atO'see by uslo thegreatnt o(al
known remediesa, thie eelse tated Ov a KM-
nov Tea. It has saved the lives of thosnds.
Why should it not cure vnu ? Try it. Purely
vegetable and pleasant to takre. $1.00 a park-
age, 6 for f5:0

HEIALTH IS 1'EALTH

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment,
Sgarantee d specific for Hysteria, Dizzinese,

Convlsones. Fits, Nervues Neuralgia. Headache
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol
or toteoco, Wakefnlneso., MbtE l Depression
Softening of the brain, resulting in insnnity anti
loading to misery, decay and death, Premature
Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of Power in either sex.
Involontray Losses and 8permatorrl;ha canoed
by over-exertion of the braen. self.ahnsn or over-
Indulgence. Each box contains a month'p treat-
ment. $1.00 a box, or six boxes for $5.00, sent
by mail prenaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOTTLES
To cure any case. With each order received by
an for six boxes, accompanied by 5.00. 3we will
send the purchaser our written guarantee to re.
fund the money if the treatment dsoe not efect a
care. Guarantees issued only by H. M. Parches
& Co,, druggists, sole agents, Helena, Mont.

5oo00 REWARD.
We will pay the above reard for any case of

Liver Complaint. Depepsia, Siok Headache. In
digestion. ("onstipation or Costiveness we cannot
cure with Wont's Vegetable Lirer Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with T'hey are
purely Vegetablo

' 
and nsver fail to givenaliefac-

aon. Sucar coated. Large boxes, containing
10 Pills, 25 cents. Beware of counterfeitn and
imitations. The genuine manufactured only by
THE JOHN C. WxcT COMPANY, Chicao. lil.. Sold
by H. M. Prchesn & Co, druggist, Helena.

-HELENA-

ED1OCAL ANDO SURGICAL IHSTITUTE
647,-49,.6 1.,-53, N. EwIng St.,

HELENA, MONTANA.

DISEASES OF \WOMEN A SPECIALTY
Also oesarate dopartmenl for all Chronic dio

eeo of both sexes. P'tml e ,at e asl the farili-
tise of a Hoopital. and yet enjoy the comforlt
saod has-like surroendiega of a wel:-equipped
pr etc intstittion. i The iustittien in t roxv.l.d
with.ll modern appliances, such as E'ectrnity.
Turkisi, Medical antd llootrie Bathe, pcerfect
racitary araogsemlrnt, e.sc,
For partlcnle.r, ado~nrs:
Dr. O. H. DO0•. E, Propr.

Helena. Mont.

MONTANA UNIVERSITY.

UNIVERSITY PLACE, NEAR HELENA.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 3, 1891.
Course of Instrertlon--l, College; P. Collet.

Prelaratory; . Bulsinos; i Nortmal: 5. Much': o.
An. Also lntruction in l'ousmun irsnchee.
ABLE INStTRUCTION, ELEGANT BUILDING

LrW"end for Catalogne to the Pr',ldent...5

F, P. TOW•]LR. A. M.. D. D

• L. SMITH3,

-Flrht andTransfer Lne,
*ELLNA, MONTANA.

1] kInds ofl merehnsdls end othr tfrelghtei
Ieldina ores, romptly transfend fron the
kpet. Ordee w Il rceiov prompt attentlon.
Oirna , -At Ja. a •.lieg's Store •nd at the Depo-

The Ameriean National...
) ANX. OF HELENA.

QAPITAL. - - $200,000

T. 0. POWER, . resident
A. J. BELIGMAN, , VioePreslident
A, C. JOHl SON, - O a ie
ORO. P. COPE, - sistant Cashie

Directors.
T. C. Power,, A. J, eligmas,
A. C. Johns n, Hlchard Looker,

JImess ltlitvam

Interest allowed on time deposlt. Exchange
assued on principal cities of the United States,

Cansdaand lEurope. Transfers of meonse made
by telegraph. Collections promptly attonde:l to,
City, county and stto tesaourities bought and sold.

First National Bank ....
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $500,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 700,000

Designated Depository of the Uni-
ted States.

Interaot Allowed on Time Deposits.
General anking lBusnes 'lraensamte.

Safety Deposit Bones for Rent.

DPfe•ereo
s. T. IIAUSER, r- President
E. W. KNIGHT. - - Cashier
T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, - Asst. Cashier
GEO. H. HILL, - 2nd Aut. Cashier

Granville Stuart, . - Stoekarower
Hon. T. C. Power, - - U. S. Senator
J. C. Curtin, - Clarke, Conrad & Curtin
IL S. Hamilton. - . - Capitalist
O, . Allen, - Mining and Stoekgrower
Chas. K. Wells, - - Merchant
A. M. Helter. . A. M. Holter Hardware Co

Associated Ba•ks.
Northwestern National Bank. - Great Falls
irst National Bank, - i•oulal

First Natonl Bank. - - Butte

J erchants National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, - $350,000
Surplus and Profits, - $ 90,000

L. H. HERSHFIELD, - President
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice President
AARON HEREHFIELD, - C asshier

Board of Directoes.

Thomas Crure, M. Sands,
S. S. Huntley, A. K. Prescott,
A. J. Davidson. Itoses Morris
L. H. Hershfield. Aaron Bershfield.

J. Switzer.

First-class City, County and State Securities
bought and sold.

Exchange issued on the principal cities of the
United States and Europe. Transfers of money
made by telegraph.

Interest allowed on time depoeits. Collections
promptly attended to.

Boxeefor rent at reasonable prices in one of
the best constructed fire and burglar proof sare
depso~it vaults in the country.

.he Thomas Cruse Savings
BAND, OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana.

PAID IN CAPIT.L, - $100,000

THO~ASI CAUSE,, -" - President
FRIIAK . CRUSE, - Vice-Presideht
WM. J,. COO. J Asst. Treas. and Secy
WE. J. SWEENEY. - - Treasurer

Trustees.
Thomas Crue. Frank H. Cru.,
Wm, J. Cook, hVm. J. Sweerey,

John FYaan.
Allows 4 per cont. interast on Savings Deposits,

compounded January and July.
Traumaots a general banking business. Draws

exchenge on the principal cities of the United
States and Europe..

Deals in'county ahid city bonus, and makes
loans on real estte' mortgases.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Also on
Saturday and Monday evenings from 7 to S
o'clock.

Secoiid National Bank* ...
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000
SURPtIS AN0 ,PROFITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

E. D. EDGERTON, - President
C. K. COLE. - - Vice Pe sident
GEORGE B. CHILD, - Cashier
JOSEPH N. KENCK, - Asst. Cashier

Beard of Directors.
J. R. B. Sanford, C. G. Evans
H. W. Child. S. J. Jones
G. C. Swallow, Chris eanch,
k. D. Edgerton, C. H. Cole,

George B. Child.

Solntana National Bank.
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid IE - $500,000
Surplus and Profits, - $200,000

D'irectors.
C. A. BROADWATEI, - President
L. G. PHELPS, - - Vice President
it. L. McCULLOH, - - Cashier
S. E. ATKINSON, - - Aust. Cashier

A. 0. Clarke. Herman Glans.
I. .G'en, Pl'eter Lars'n.

C. W. Cannon. DaBd A. C . Wallase

S. NEW. .

Sioux City Route
. .EAST...

Passengers for the East from Helena and
other western points will find the NEW
ROUTE via SIOUX CITY and the ILLI-
NOIS CENTRAL R. R. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but one of the
most attractive, passing through Sioux City,
the only Corn Palace City of the world;
Dubuque, the handsome Key City of Iowa;
RoIkford, Illinois, a new manufaoturing
city, that has become a "world within it-
self," and Chicago, whose growth and eu-
torpripl is the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Care, and Pullman Pal.
ace Bleeping Cars on every train between
Sioux City and Chicago, and with a close
connection with the UNION PACIFIC
trains at Sioux City, the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

respectfully presents Its claims for the new
and every way desirable SIOUX OITY
ROUTE.

For folders and further partleulars o!l
upon loal ticket agent, or address the un-
dersalaed at Manchester, Iowa.

J. F. MERRY,
Asat. GOa. Pass. Agt.

Lissner's Min eral W 1
This Water is used in connootion with and for th e b inetfsl.`

of the Guests of the

MINERAL SPRINGS HOTEL,
It has been analyzed and found to contain the very best

of medioinal qualities for

yspepsia, Indigestion, Bilioramsn , Gavel, Pils, 1)isea:o; of the litoeys
And Bladder, Constipation. Sour Stomach, Catarrh of

the Stomach and Bowels, Skin Diseases, Etc.

==RE AD THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS: l

Mr. fi eluer.-Dae HML3kA, July 28, 181.
Mr. M hune.-D~ear air: For many years I

have auffered from •o•an which physlcans
palled gr vel. My oack was o bad from kiney
and bliader troubale that I we unable to stoop
to pick up nD pin from t ore In the Iret li-
teen years i nate speed orefi of dollars in
irng to et re il. til no relief. A friend of

miTneindue me totry your minerelt water about
the time it weas pt into tlie otei. It baa done
meso meh sd that, in fact, I coasider myself
cured, and 1cotd not resist the imvulse of
writing and thanking yen for the benefit I havo
received from your great mineral water. enou can
show this If you see fit. Thanking ryonagain, 1
am meot rlapeefuttly yoUr..

Moe V. Gooonwrv.

Ovnom or Do. M. ONRMAI,. 1
HaLttNA. Mont.. Nov. I1. 110.

Marcus Liraner, iiq.-My Dear Hir: r,hileo I
read the report of an analysil made by Prof.
Thomar Prieo & lion, of your sprituc water, I
found that it is not only a pure drinking water,
but is of grat therapeutic valu

e 
for rmany di•-t

eaten, vir.: kilouvnasa. indigestion, co eti a-

tLion. liver, kidney and bladder disease, asalso
for thtae aufferiug with gravel I am justIfied in
recommending your spring water to th ea anufer-
ing wtthl ha above mrn ioned ;dieaee, :and by
qsmng the water for two or three weeks it will
recommendinself. Very tr yourly o .D

M. liocEMlra. LD,

REA•) WAT THil GREAT TgIMPBANIOCE LEOrUltRU
HAS TO BAY.

Hefrc rA, Miqnt.. Aug. 20, 1891.
My Dear Mr, lisaaer-Jt givee me great pleas-

ure to state briefly the great benefit I have re-
crvedl fr..m the une of the Lisaenr spring water.
1 hiv ts been f r three years afflicted with kidney
trouble, cauning me intense pain. I have taken
muoth mdicine, with but little relief. I have
aped potfus plasters. They ave me temporary
relief. The severe paine in my back yttre-
mained. I commenced the use of the spring
water about five weeks atgo and immediately got
relief. 1 fee no more tlins or aches, urinate
with perfect freedom, aud have avery reason to
believe I am entirely rured. With my whole
heart do I thank you for this water of life. Yours.,
in hste, fRANCo•s MUnirPY:

HELENAU LUIMBER COMPANY
Agents for the Celebrated

GALT COAL.
ALSO DEALERS IN-

Roughl and Finishing Lumaber, Shinglas, Laths, Door!, Sash anl xlonltis.
TELEPHONE 14.--

Cits' 0)Soes Rom s. Thompson Bleak. Main Street. Opposite Grand Ceatral BHote

1. X. L. BAZAAR.
-. BONA FIDE CLOSING OUT SALE <*.

-- OF--

Dry Goods, Clothing, furnishing Goods, Shoes, Hats, Etc.
AT LESS TI-IAAN COST!

-. BAJRNETT, - J-IElaEN MVIONT.

F•itlre, 8rpe81s, Shdaos, Lace aIl 1 Hillo iii1~.
Wall Paper OFFIOE 81:

B0HOOL:

AT COST! Furniture
?e Close Ont.

Nos. 112 and 114, . R. SANFORBD. Broadway Helena

CHICAGO IRON WORKS'
____,,.,..---- -.- ---- ---

GAIL, BUMILLER & UNZICKER:
- -B•uilcaers of C-e-,.eral- -

*MINIG AND MILLINC MACHINERY,-
Gold Mills, Wet and Dry Crushing Silver Mills,
Smelting and Concentrating Plants, Hoisting and
Pumping Works, Cars, Cages, Skips, Ore Buck.
ets and Water Buckets, Self-Oiling Car Wheels,
Corliss Engines, Compound and Condensing En.
gines and Tramways.

-:SOLE AGENTS FOR THE WORTHINGTON PUMPS:-;

Western Representative, , Office and Works

MENNO UNZICKER, Hawthorne Ave. and Willow St.,
No, 4 North Main St.. Helena. CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR FORTY YEARS DR. WVM.

HALL'S BALSAM
FOI THE LUNOS

Hle been a nevor-failing famil)~ vemaly fo
Cto)lla G , ltLltP, C'ON-I:Mt•TION, "1.A
(IRnIPPR,'" O14I TIltOATAI', I1o()A•RC
N k:.!, PN EDtION IA'A ITARKH, IN •'IU-EINZA, ACUTI: and C$LLOIN1I BROINCHI.
TI . A,~is'TMr A M,. 1% u)OPING Oo tUll,
t'ROUtP, 'ICUIeIe.Y, PAIN IN THE NlIDE
AND) RIREA -'t' 'PIT'INGU OF BLOOD, and
all dieraqe, of the

THROAT, CHEST and LUNGS
--- Leading to--

CONSUMPTION.
DR. WM. HALLJ.'S B3ALAM ountalns no

opium, miorplhlno, nor any deleterlous drug. It
soothes and heels ttte Maembrano of the Lunge,
inlamod and ,h'.ioned by diesaer', and provouen
nIlglht sweats e dl tightn

es 
across the chri, It

i Dlseavaut to tho tets. Be ure lend ak for DI.
WM. IIALL', BIAISAM, an tako no other.

Tlade •Us•lie. by H. . Parchen & Co.,
Helena, Mont.

PRICE Ino, fOe., $1.00.
DR. W ., HALL CO., NEW YORK.

Bold by H. M. Perehea & Co., Helena, Mont.
,1 I I I

T soi eAs Pe ton • •B on . .
Cnu|c•AL LARoRToRY AM Osy IIOO ROMI,

Id^ relAMcitCo . (a)., ol. 11, 1Ps0.Marcus .lie•n•r i sq Aineral Springs Maotel'
islona, Mont, -Dear t lv: We ha~ve Smde oar.

tot qualltative aslys of a saamle of watte
seant to bthe ottoe by you and find it to cootstl
the chloridee. arbonate sand sul hate of limea,
nuagneeia, utodsantl otuh. and it is se f roU
organic and va rstabie 

m
atter, We recommemi-

the water. ]eour tru ty, Ti ex Pixa & Box.

Barr•n TRAN iARlATOOA.--Praencle Murphy
during his stiay in elsna, has pad mat r a con.
Aliment to INsumr's mineral water. 'hn rsda
nilght, during the coure of the last meeting
his cctnee of gospel temperannce gatherings he
paid trA prettiest comnpimeot. "'I came he4
tore in every limb." he said. "After hoing in the
Yeliowstone accident I was full of paite but
that water toon them all away. It's a feet. Haome
of you folks go to Baratolga and rave overr the
waters of that place and you have o ent hinl bet.
ter than tiaratoga rliht in your midst. It' a
great water."

Duwnan, (Ca., Nov. 4, 189.
asreus Lissner, Esq., Helena. Mont.--Dea

Sir: It gives te pleanoure to give you this testJ-
monial about your spring water. I havesuffered
for nearly ten yerrs with constiostion of the
bowels-would go smetimes a long a fifteen
days without a peerage, never l•s. than sight
days. I never was a minute during all these

earn without a headache, romnetime the psal
wa so Igrest 1 thought. I would lose my mind Ii
also produced congeetion of the womn.b tir'ed
several doctors anl different medicines with but
little relief. I then called on Dr. lokmau,. of
your city, white there on a vieit. and he advteed
moe todrink your spring wauer hot three times a
lay, about half a pint, snl to my great relief
and plscenre I found myself cred within three
weeks. It ise now five weeks since 1 left your
city, and I still feel well, not a tingle uad syrmp
tom of my previous trouble has shown itlelf.
Please accept my heartfelt thanks for the great
relief your spring water gave me. flncerell
lonu. uieH. Jr.sNNI FDWAnnD.

TO CHICAGO IN LESS THAN 14 HOURUS
-via thue

NORTHWESTERN LINE
C. ST. P. 1. & 0. Iy. C & N.-W. .y1
The Shortest and oIst lue o romt l FA

to lChicago, Sioux City and Omttal

The only line ru.nlng all it PUMn(trT
in loi0 th•n 14 Lhturs btwten 8it Pal ane
atoe, nJd while isthina, time i , th•c~

have to run at • hih rate of It:rs to
timon a on other llues, becaus thin •lne
than any other line.
"l'h Piullmia annd Waer Vetrbul-
t." Treaving tt. Paul at7:0 ?P. MII

tr;p to t('hli•alo in lut hours. return), "
hucr, ant :l minutets
'"1 he tlal7rht Explres." leating .

7:45 A. Al.. nmakes the trip to Ci!on " I*
and :,0 ninutee, returnn O in 1 •oir •
minute'.

T'tle is the onll li
n

e by; bluch connea
ansured In t:hrleso with all ieet line •s -
t'hieig, to the est end Mouth in tit
and at nigltt.

Close conneetlons are mmde at St. '
Northern Pacific sad Great Notht.t1

For ratee, maps, foldesn, st
Gnerl Fneeaer ATe-


